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BOOK* AND STUFFED El EPSSOOTS AND SHOES
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~R A T=?.f^l- A TTSTR I I
^RRQKW <?»gP»_____

TeV«S “^13W*“eS:
2: ÔSÎ ^ hEtS/oX,:
3E*oL. ceewiy pur. h.w WW,000 won b «f 
K'tataT laprnrM maebl ery ter treating end 
wLlnrur thslr Allandalre to lu tiw centra
StrairalalM district. Cepltollet# arriving (rom *11 
S5T drilr UuwSxlWM*» d-mand .tV'nnftreg 

etoeK Pr.d«i.or Wslbridg. nf ihi 
mSitoÉi lèmeusi. of London. F.nglend, la «urprlwd 
at tire extraordinary rlchnese id W» Kaswatin or* înd <Ud**«£» k-nnatlona to betrw Harare v«lna. 
Tiw turtïrer shaft* SM nurt tll» wider u4 richer 
/Jr £2*b*om». Tb wlee-aoree (y> who once 
daerled tire valu# of tba minorai belt are now the

zzsx&ræixn* ».rxr i
nw.;s«ibr^M.u^u^.

To-entolfln/no Boum»MKingetreet «et,Toronto, 
Baud for «ireubm.

THE SPORTINOWORLD %,. —-t mT!" ./XT* ~K1~. ,j __
S^.S'.^îr.rîfSf.____ p.."2:.K'SrS»Kj5£: {^“wSTtiSggïS1
'tr.zrL.^.-XZr ^tiTrr^3ururs.Ti * c- #"r‘

&Jrsi£iir«'’~i'k-'~HU>u
Eml* -- J grÆsaf.5?«La*

s? r» raws?. teæixtjF*,: it; iSî S3SK
Mr H. U. Ilelmcken, eorreepnn lue Moratory of *" n t eeero tu hare a vary high opinion. Ho 

th Toronto Laeroeee club, a rery retire ut. mbar of *>*. *“ 1 » MH JUM, with Me lag a and a O «para- 
•V tiw Tor, nu. ClIcket club, and au anargatto loot- «I «lr emvll body, who h* only sparred wVb hiain- 

bélier, Iwree for Iteglrad vie Maillai eu the 6th •■motor, Prof. Me IcIlamJ, i<a thlnka thla am-
tlimal aiwrlne with the .ma man plicae an indi
vidual who i a,•'tree to out a figure with hi- “maw- 
loye" at a coneldimh a disadvantage. In fact, he 
ihlnka Slabs *ou«l culler greatly from want of all. 
round experience If he were to me* Hulllvan. ha
ler ring to llarry Ullmmir, he «Id he had a 
ho* with him thla Morning and found him very 
Merer. He think* hi* a'aady way of living 
wo Id prove of g ait advantage to him In a 
nutch with George Pu'IJauiea, whom Ollmour talk*
■d lighting. It Ta .allier unfortunate lor Smith 
that * Idoo should bo on tho seen#* as when 
timing Ma challenge be was oonlldent there wee no
body on our enow bound acre» who oould give him 
athrvw, It loto he hoped, however, haring made 
iho challenge, and ao putotedlr b.olu.1 d all Amer- 
le», he will b true to UlmMif and ble word, and 
n<d leave behind him among hie fellew-eountrrmeo 
and beet fr|. nda the impraeeio i that In Issuing the 
dell he wee only d«Irene of making „ little capital.

mUAOAMLB PAMAOMAJ'tt».

W.P. MELVILLE,
UKAl-KH IN

«KM 4kl. •wot# MAh* H4MIU»
an yrn> ntum.

Birds Emms and all kinds of

• W*l| IIIW Of
-nHSTATI EBÉ*rBeE* TCI TCI reiCJPJM NlHtJU B JL JtwJtJi Jti JL

BOOT & SHOE COMPANY,
. 1 Natural Dixtory Specimens ana 

Supplies.
A ■leWw's snd*i«.

Tbs all preraient malady of eiffllsod life 
is dyapepeU. Bor, W. E. CMSerd. of Both- 
well, was cored of dyspepsia and Hrar oom- 
plaint that rendered his life almost a burden. 
Tbs cats wee 
Burdock Bleed Bitter».

How would spring lieu sad mint «sues do 
for • substitute f

Mr. B. 0. Wlnlow, Toronto, writes : 
“Northrop A Lyman's Vegutsbl* Diaoorary 
i« • valuable medicine to sll who are trou
bled with Indigestion. I tried s bottle of 
it after suffering for some ton yuan, and 
the remits are certainly beyond my ex
pectations. It assists digestion wonder
fully. 1 digest my food with no apparent 
effort, and am now entirely free from that 
sensation, which every . dyspeptic well 
knows, of unpleasant fulnaaa after each

le

Kid Hutton and Balmoral-1, 
Gent»’ Hami-ttewert Balmoral» and C> nçre>B |

At Cost 
Prices.

» 319 Yonge St, Toronto.plated by three bottles of

L P <1 Mirfl* «ml Ariimiilt Kfnfftvl b> firtldrpros

.,\ri»aa,atttïs».çs
heu* Hite ev. nlng b*w«n Striker of the llo.gin 
lleuve barber shop and Putt* of Hstall on. The 
eerie, are the be* of tl gem* for S» a vida.

AT
MEDICAL-

C. J. PALIN TORONTO SHOE COMPANY HEALTH) 9 WEALTHIn rap) to Oeorge W. lee a challenge to all Kng. 
land, George Bubrar, of Barn*. * a he will seuil 
him the full chantploeehlpcoure»—Pntner aqueduct 
to : he Hhlp at Mnvtiahe—tor lr.ua Alik) to £2*0 a 
Side, nil condition that Lee eeueedw hlm 1» sec. 
at the etart. The mee to be decided within els 
week» of signing articles.

On S.t irday < Hr Commlmb u* Pool .worth, Com
modore Tho». McOew, and Capt. Perry of 'he Tn- 

yacht club, went over to the l.la d to Inspect 
- a vita lor a new club huer. The club want the olty 
to l*M them ten acne Ju**et of the public hatha. 
It is under, teed the dty t umtaatener may reeem- 
mend to Uie council the lease of Are

t$ Si M King 81- Best. Toronto.
U*l letate Brok* end Valuator, Horthwe* and 

Ontaaie lands bought and (old for each or on mar-

eRAim ie.7FT

Kim AND JARVIÈ.
FOR

gin.
- r'reneh Kid Button Boot»
American Kid Button Boote

82 ONLY
EMBRACE THE OPPORTUNITY.

Ladies’G. À. SCHRAM, H&tiLtod HJf, eatm b
runto

4 KING 8T. EAST TORONTO.
Stoefc* — Ontario. Northwest, 

and General Bool Estate bought 
naff sold for cash, or on margin. 
■OBEY TO LOAN.

It is thought that the tax on chewing gum 
will stick. *

Joseph Basso, Percy, write*; “I wee in
duced to try Dr. Thome*' Beleetrio Oil for 
» lamenese which troubled mo for three or 
four years, end I found It the beet article I 
ever used. It hsa been * great Messing to

When » tree, which bee just been out 
down, Mia on the wood-chopper, it can bo 
said to here the “deed wood" on him.

Dr. E. 0. WEar'll Ifsavt age Ba.ia Ta IA raser, a 
guaranteed apeeUlc for Hyataifa, Idsetne*, Oonrul- 
eton», Pile, herveue Neuralgia, Headache, a err eue 
Pro-tratiun caused l.y the u* of alcohol or tobacco. 
Wakcfulne*. B-ntal Pcpreeaioti, Softening of the 
Hrelo, rw Him In 'n*nlty and leading to mleery, 

'dec i) end - *th, premature nld age, harreuncM.le* 
of power in either a#*, Involuntarr o-eev and Sper- 
matorrhma can-id bv over-exertion of the brain, 
*K abu* or over-indulgence One box will cure 
recent can* Each boa contain, one month’s 
treatment. One dollars box, or six box* for Are 
itol are ; sent b,v mall prepaid on receipt of price 
We guarantee lx bn* to cure any ce*. With 
each order received bv u- for -Is, accompanied with 
Ave dnl are, we will send the purchuMC our written 
I u rant* io refund the money If tho treatment 
i on oot effect a cur... Guam tees Iwued only by 

JOHN i*. WENT SCO.,
81 and 83 King »tr»t east (office up-stain),

Toronto, Ont,

, but lot
ten, MtiNKY AM J * THADI. INSURANCE__ :A meeting
house, Windsor, on Prlday night, to Uko atoje Uv 
waid MUbliehlng a fair ground ano drii leg park In 
tho vldnltv of the town. Mayor Cleary prwldnl 
end a committee was appointed to *le* gr unde 
and g* Inf,irmaside aaiawva to tho wheme, and re- 
|ki l at anothvr nwtlng to be held this we k.

The Normal school rtudanu in* on Tburaday 
evening la* and organised a football club, e.ecWng 
the followlug officers : Honorary president, Dr. 
Daelw, prlne pal of the Normal school ; president. 
Ed. Young: vice-president, M, C. Black; eeeretarv, 
A, E, Hem Ing ; trea-urer, Klchard Wateoo ; ea, - 
tain, J. Welllver; finance oo nmltt*, Merer» Wil
liamson. Wilson, and Smart ; committee if man
agement, Merer,. Lydleott, Porter, McPherson, Bell- 
bum, Honey.

As there I» an Inclination to favor load keels 
am ng our yachtsmen ever since the eueeeia < f the 
cutter Badge In the eeaeon of 1881, the following 
from the London Held may poMlb’y afford food for 
thought : “ It I» well known that lord very rapidly 
decays Iron whe-c the two are exposed to dnup air 
or water, and during the lx* few years the-e have 
I wen several cawa where the Iron knw floors of 
yechle hive been decayed by lead balls*, and a few 
Instance» where Iced kwle fastened with Iron bolts 
have dropped off. The Engtne*, re'erring to till» 
decay, *ya : 1 Iron in contact with lead, as In the 
case of rsthng bare Axed In th i mill by 
lea.1, might remain unha ined If kept quite dry, cr 
If tho. oughly protected by a well-maintained coat. 
Ing of paint. Paint I», however, seldom renewed 
until the action of strand min has dot iterated ao

of oitioono was hold * the Crawford

I «rent# stack Exchange
MONDAT, March ».

Moxxtxo Boaxo.—Montreal 200) and 200, *1* 1*. 
10-10 M 200. Ontario 111] and 111), *1* » * 
III) T-ronto IIS an l 182). ealce 10-40 * 1S2), 
Mnchanta 121) aid 120). rai* 10*111), Com
me ce 188) and 182), aelea 20 * 188. Imperial 
1*0 and 180, federal 16») and 1M sales 8o at 
168), 80 at 16». Doml- pin 200) bid wlw 20 at 200. 
Standard 114) and 114), *1* to at 114). North- 
w*t Land Company W and 6», ml* 20 at 69,200 at 
Wir Contuuura’ Usa 181 and 140 

A maxima Bo.au—Montrrel 2001 and 200, lalw 
10 at 200) yOnlarlo 112) and lllj.sa'cs 0-10* 111). 
Tor nto »!» and 182). *lc. 80 at 182). Merchants 
I ll) bid, wlw 10 at 121). Commerce 188) aad 
13, sal* 40 at 188. Imperial 140 and 130), sal* 21 
at 13ft), IW at 140. After Hoar J. Federal 180) and 
160), sale. 01 at 1101,40 at U.0J. Dominion 202 
and201, mica l,Oat 201). Htandvrd 114) and 114), 
aalc* a at 1141. Western Awuruucc 163 and 1621, 
*1* 20 at 163. North west Lai d Company 80 and 
68, rales 100 at 66). Alter roan I. Building and 
Loan 108) and loi), wlw 40-16-60 5 at 102).

\

The Ætna Life’s Gains in 1882.SEYMOUR, HUNT & CO- y»
/Hew Terfc Stock Exchange end

Chirac* Beard ef Trade. -o: pT.
it. The following abowo the progress made hr the ÆTNA LITE INSURANCE COM- 

PAN 1, of Hartford, Coun , tba past year, in its several departments :
A (Inin in Membership of.
A (lain In Market vetoes of..........
A Cain In Interest *ee«-lnts ef............
A Gam to Premium Receipts of.....
A G»ln to Income of..................................
A Gain in -nrplns of.............................
A Gain in Assets of......... .............................
A Gain In New Bust ess uf..................
A Gain In amount of insurance of..

ASSET# Jan 1, 1888.............

“ Had soar stomach end miserable appé
tit* for month», sod grew thin every dev. 
I need Burdock Blood Bitters with tho moat 
marvelous result» t I fool splendid."

Mb. Jossph Johnson, Pittsburg, Pa.

Many well-bred Canadians ere intimating 
that Uncle Sam kneads the dough-minion. 
Will it tie e turnover?—New York Daily 
New».

Mr. O. W. Macully, Pavilion Mountain, 
B. C , writes: “Dr. Tboraoo' Beleetrio Oil 
is the boot medicine I ever used for then- 
mat lam. Nearly every whiter I am laid np 
with rheumatism, and have triad nearly 
every kind of medicine without getting any 
benefit, until I used Dr. Thomas’ Beleetrio 
Oil. It has worked wooden for me, and I 
want another eopply for my friend*, Ao."

“Y«*,'roatd Tender*», “I’ve got quite 
an ear for marie.” “Yon have quite an 
ear, rare enough,” said Fogg, "but I 
wasn't rare it wee for moeio, I didn't 
know tint that it was intended for a wind
mill.”

Anri Carry Herein .............. I 80S
S0S.S17.8S 
00.085 I» 

.... 187.081.10 

... 884,000 80 
v 80.08 
,008 03

Stocks, Bonds, Grain & Provisions, # Cold by sll druggist# In C«nsd*.

$1000 FORFEIT!«aa.aeaea.»
Having I be utmost confidence In It- iupernrlty 

over Jill others and efter thousands of tckfo of tho 
moot cotrpîlcaM »ml ffcvere caet* we could find, 
we feel Justified In offer!' g U> forfeit < tie Thou fiend 
ho'Ur* for a y omc of Coughs, colds, 00» 0 throat, 
influenza, hoarseness, bronchitis, consumption in 11# 
early stageri, whoopinv couvh ai d all dise eee of the 
throat and lun •» except Asrhma, for which we 
only claim rod f, that w« can’t cure with West’s 
Cough tfymp, wh«n token according to diroeth ns. 
>ampl- Iwttie 26 and 60 cento; larac bottles one dol
lar. Genuine wrappers only in blue. Sold by hll 
drugidsto or »e t by expr ms on receipt <4 price. 
JOHN C. WK‘ T v CO , sole proprietor* 81 and $8 
King Mtreit r»st, Toronto, ups airs.

J®
JËiiüZXZ
............. $88,108,880.70

............... 04,418 18.3 08

............$0,000,000 4.0

W. A. FORBES, Agt.,
$9 YONGE ST„ TORONTO.

C. K. SAYERS & CO., 8VRPLII8 Jan. 1,1883.
By ronn. and Mas* Standard.....................
By New Work and Canada Sian ard

Montreal 6I*K Exchange,
Moxxiae Bo.so-Moiitre* 2 0 and 1M),

60 at IW, 26 xt IW). -6 «20 ), 100 « 200),A * 200, 
8 at 200, 6" at IW), 10 « Ml. Onurio 111) and
111) . Du P. up'e N3 and 61. Molaona 126 and 111. 
Tor,utii 182) and 181). ul« 28 et 182. Jacqo* Car- 
tier 110 and 107. Merchants lzl and 120), *1* 28 
* 121, 26 at 120), 26 « 1201. Commeree 188 and 
132, «lee 26 at 183 Northwest Land Co 02 and 
68. C. P. H. 01 and 6». Federal 161 and l'S, sal* 
1.3 a 122. Richelieu UVxnd 08, »*« CO « 6», 16 at 
0» City P»«eiigw 146 and 144. Gas 188) and 188), 
*1* 460 at 184, 26 at 183), 160 at 184, 106 at wl 
7» « 188), too at 183) 76 xt 188). Canada cotton 
11» an-J lie. I end* cotton 67) and »2. Ht. Paul 
162 and 160, «lex 225 at 160).

Arrxxxoox Coaxn - Mo treat 20 ) and 200, eetoo 
18 at Mi, 180 at 200, 14 at IW), 14 at 200. ontul >
112) and Ml), lu I'vnnle 63 and 80, lioiem,»
128 sod 120) Toronto 181) and 182)4*1* 20 M 1*2, 
8 « 182). Jacqu* Cat tier offered « 107. Mer
chant* 121) and 12 ) 38 at 121. Canada PacMo
Hallway 81 mid 6». Comm, ini 1, 3) anil 182). 
Nur'hwe* Land Conip my 82 nd 68. Federal 101 
and 168). Montreal Te'egrii|ib 123 and 122). Hletu- 
lleu 6V and 08. C l'»ewngnr 146 and 144). Gas 
184 and 183) ad* 100 at 183). C cotton l 7). D 
cntt-n 07) and 9} HI. Paul 160 and 64), *1* 100

W « 163), 60 at 154), 26 * 164),

*«I*

STOCK BROKERS.
The enormous enrôlai which the Æ I'NA LIFE ha* Accumulated enables it to lui- 

nieh insurance et lower rates than it is possible for the majority of companies r.. d 
Estimated bv th* most rigid standard, the aurplut now exceeds four and » half inilliut.s 
This large .urplue fond, it will lie seen, not only insures absolute protection to p.»lny- 
holdere, out it is aco ittnued source of profit to them, fha officers of the ÆTNA »r* to 
b* comrneudod for their succeeaful mauagement a* evidenced by each recuriing year — 
The Aye

TtlE Æ PNA commences the new year with brilliant prospecta. Ira invevm. n s at. 
of a mint .aliaftc ory character. It* stocks and Itonde rank high in valu»-, and 1 xuv-vi 
tht-ir cost a larg r )*-rc. btuge than in anv previous year. Its furc-e are well org. z , 
and the com,.any wll cootinu- mere».mg ir« bunuea» *n l naofalnea* The fro- -I , pat 
rone, and managem-nt of the Æ I'NA LIFE iituy well feel proud of It.—Hartford Evtninfi 
Pott.

that the eorroelon »( the Iron takw place. Once 
moiatu-c has acte* to tba Iron and lead, the other
wise almo.t Inactive coople formed by the m-tale 
hecerow active and eg melon proceeds nptilly, 
*pec ally Hi atmoepherw eonttii log suh-hur. 
fiance the rcinaiktMe decay of many of the old rail
ings to be *en In London, some of which, with 
hrery bare, tu.y be wee corroded to mere thread» 
In the neighborhood of the lead s*ttni.' Iron fl ore 
of vieil to have been cemented over with a mixture 
et etoJiboim tar and lime, or far putty, made of 
whiting and Stockholm tar. Paint» containing lea ', 
such as rad lead valut, aredike y to do mor harm 
than good. PoMlbly » good coating every year of 
paraffin would preserve tba Iron from the action of

Mrwbrra SaUrie stack Exchange,

64 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO. $r>4»0 FOR Ft IT !
sSS^«SsS£b££
for «eh or oo smell nwgtos. Uend for circuler.

W'f will pax the bor- r ward for inv cm of 
‘ iVi-rC ni|/Ulfif, Uwiwl-f Hi k lit -dr<h«, jndl- 
g Mil <ii Uuflfiutiipilo" w<$ «in ol cure
wit W st’ri Vi- etabe Liver PIÎ ». whe’i the dirt«*

uriftlv • omi>ll«Mi » lib. They a?r pun y 
fuxi im vs*r f t.l •-! g*v- -atUl- <tion.

lbs 'lb

m'tfc he u/-d 
Pill

tiofi ' it re 
V«g«f ' »b
Hu c li (fMtfl. Large b* \*s* C"'t.iril*r. Wt y\ 
e- tit* Hot 0*1 • Ui Ji fifuggists. ikftrnff of 

' ft*i> hI liuT'iitiom., Tu vp 
.h l#> 1 HN « wi:h I x HO.

<( ► K<i » 1 v- ' • trf,
tf, , ft c’kH/t. - fit by m ill
U< fit -((LfJI)/r

OCEAN 6TKAMSAIP0.
I..-What Every Pavaen

Tb* grand outlets of diaaaao from tb. 
ayat*m are tbs skin, the bowels and the 
kidneys. Burdock H ood Bittern la the 
moat safe, pleasant and effectual purifier 
and health-restoring tonic in the world. 
Trial bottles 10 orate.

ilri Knew. General Ocean S. S. Agency, , Th 
f‘>, Uf ; auin. Live 

i.-.lii on rem\jti of H
Toro

}•
*

CQ 99
Im Cfcalleagrs Manlan.

. Sv. Jons, N. B„ March 1».—A Toronto telegram 
having stated th« Haiilan exprwwd hlmeelf aa 
anxious to row Wallace Bow thla ywr, and willing 
to mak* tb* atakaaflO-S aride, Bo* today Meure a 
eballaaga to Haalao, offering to row a four or fire 
mile race for the amount atxtad, tba winner to re
stive *T moneys received from railways, etc. Ho* 
will give 1600 toward expans* provided lla-.l n will 
row « K. John, or be w II take 1*00 and row at 
Toronto - th* nee to take place on or. Her the I *

Ticket# ldeued to all Parts 
of ENGLAND. IRELAND. 
SCOTLAND and Continent ol

fa the name of a rery handaome quarterly jouruel |iuhlixbed i-y the C-uoptny ttmi i.aiic 1 
to each Policy-huldvr througlmnt the worul. The number for April, 1888, c uii u... tb - 
Comiiauy’s 33 d Annual K p -rt io full, an l also a complete list of all D, a b * I . mt i 
$1000 or orer paid during 1882. A copy of “ THE AETNA'’ 
to any one asking lor it. Ia «62,

lSomebody cleverly says that • msgszioo 
writer who bra the leisure should evolve • 
plan to stop defalcation» in this country. 
Newspaper men are too busy reporting them 
to work out each » scheme.

will b* «eut tree -if exi»-i.*'
drain and l'endura.

CALL BOARD-Toxono, March It — 6000 
hue el* No 2 fell wbwt offeted at gl 00 Mar dellr- 
«/with gl 04 bid. Oat* firm at 44) on track.

There wee a bare market this morning. A 
•Ingle bad f wbret was reported up to noon and 
a few loads of nay. Prices are entirely nominal and 
nndi-nged.

■ 8want, March lV-Whwt steady, alat- 
1000 bnah white»'ate 81 28. Corn unchanged, high 
mixed 07c No t Me. Gate scarce, No 1 state M 4M. 
Barley unchanged, wlea—6000 bueli No 2 Canada 
38c, No 2 extra t'anada b*d 02c, No 1 Caoxds 14c, 
No 1 bright L'anads 88c. Rye nominally 72c inbond. 
ghlpmen ta—barley 6600 bush.

Lai ret New tar* end fkteeee Market*
NEW YORK, March II—Cotton qui* ; mid

dling uplands 10 8-lOc. t lour—Kaea pta 27,000 brla, 
dull, sal* 12,00 brla. ; No. 2 #2 06 to gl 70, supw- 
flna. ate, (8 70 to 84, common 84 to 84 00, good 
Û To to 17. Wweio extra go 26 to 07, extra Ohio 
84 to *7 26, Si LouM 84 to 87 26, Minnesota 
extra 86 80 to 0 60. double extra WOO to 87 10. 
Rye flour wwk at 18 2" tn 87 20. Comotral dull at 
83 to 8> 80. W'wat—Kacvlpt* 18,000 buah, firm, 
options Irregular ; *1* 6.000,. 00 bnah, export» 
61/0 ' buah, ungTtiled aprlng 81 "2), No 2 rad gl HI) 
to 81 211, ungraded wi Ire 81 09 to gl 26), No 2 red 
March 8118 to 8119) by# nominal. Harley steady. 
Milt unchanged. Corn—Receipt» 166,400 buah, 
uns MM. ail* 8,816,000 bush, export» 40,000 bnah; 
No. 2 67)cto09)c, yellow 09).. to 70c, -ol March 
07c to 09.:. .»t»-Keridpt* 8d,000 lm«h unaettleil; 
«I-» 1,(03,000 bu.h, " ixvd toe to tie, white 60c 
In 67c, r.o 2 M*ch 50c. Ural" In .tore—Who* 6,. 
644 000 lm»h, corn 915,000 bu.h, oate 692,00. buah, 
bxrlry 40,000 bush, rye 160,uoO buah, pete 16,0uv 
buah, malt 180/109 nu«h. lie. firm « 00c to 06c. 
Hone dull and nnmlna' Cnffee dull. Bugar quiet, 
standard A *)c, cut umt and crushed 9)c. M ’liwre 
firm, nice stco.lt. Tallow firm at 8)c. Potapma 
•to dy , perri** 82 37 to 8202. Kggs firm at 21 je '0 
22c. L’ork weak, new mcM 819 20 Pi 819 26. H cl 
et.ady. Cut m«..t» firm, pickled tielllw 9Jc to lOo), 
ehoitlden 8)c, hams life to 12jc, inldu * nominal. 
Lord unaett «I at 811 60 Pi 811 40. Butter wwk at 
18c to 26c. Cheew firm at 9c to 14je.

-»Cu*e5For Foil particulars apply to WESTERN CANADA BRANCH. Adelaide 8t. Eant, Toronto.
WILLIAM H ORB, M» aver.

st

8AM. 08B0BNE & CO’S.,A Complete Biroimo* in the stats of
i* caused Ha atomacb heraaaed bv DyapepeU 

by Northrop k Lyman'» Vegetable Dis
covery, or greet blood purifier, e medicine 
specially adapted to renew healthful ac
tivity in that organ and In those which 
moat cloaely 00-ope rata with it, the bowele 
and the liver. Easy digestion, an increase 
of appetite and a free secret ion of bile, 
mark the radical obaoge which it produce».

Ann showers must be counted among rain
ing beauties.

40 YONGE STREET.of July.
[Writing from St. John, N. B., Row save: " I 

bava not been able to do any rowing yet * the har
bor I» full of toe and tba river will not be open be
fore May 1. I have never awn euch a cold wlnP-r In 
ray life. I hare no Idea what I will do next Muon, 
ao 1 have no fixed new VoP"J

LIFE Ah SURA NOE. PriZ m
PRINTING t

loiih American Life km Company,ALL KINDS OF r*y
Wllllane Held ran to Jack Saaltb

If any man In Arooriea lu» a claim to be consid
ered champion all-round wrestler that mao Is proba
bly william Mttldooo, at on* t me ao officer In the 
Mew York poll* for* rad new under engagement 
with the Mod) aka company—who open a two day »' 
engagement at the Grand opera bou* Pwuo row 
evening—P< play Casrlee, to 1 wrestler, In Ae You 
LIE, It. Mr. Mutdoen, who la In town In advance 
of the company, along wl* Maw *r Sheppard did 
u* the boner ol «Iling at The World office y. ate- 
day. t here vu buatnw. la hie eye», but ha proved 
M-naalf genial, elever, and affable. Hie bualne* 
w* rated va to a cartel Waned by Jack Smith of New 
York, fo marly of Mika Donovan's gymnasium in 
that dty, iff.ring to wrcxtlc any min In America 
for g260 or #600 aNflU The ch.llenge, It may In

•-.new* omitted. The prime hhmwu that we know 
Mr finfith ecarcely to be of the calibre of champlooe 
of the world, and we were conwquentiy ruherae 
toniahsd at hla temerity In Issuing >uch a eb illeng..
However, wa have can* new p. think It w»e ni do 
In good faith, but »»rcely with tire expectancy th* 
ft would so soon be t ken up and by such a panon- 
aga u the re owned William MUIdoen, xlto a yf b*
1» n .t only willing and anxious to wre«le Smith, 
but has deposited 160 with tba sporting editor of 
the Mall to ehow hie sincerity

Money talk», and although we are dixOTrod to ex
pect thla will prove a aurprtw party to Mr. Smith, 
wa eheuld Ilka to a* the match marie. Muldoon 
«ay» he la not particular about the e y le, and would 
be utlaflad to contra for any amount from 8I«0 to 
glOuO a aid*, either at drecn-Homa", «tch.aa- 
«ten-can, collar and elbow, Kiigllab. Scotch, or any 
eth r known or unknown at y le. For f«r amlth 
dues nut esre to •gr#'# to » match on oven to nus,
Mul-loon expreawa hla willing»*, to w.ger 8600 
to 8 '60 that Ire can throw him ala time. In an h u- 
wltbou loelug a fall hiu.wlf A look M Mubfo n 
would aonvlu* any ereptle that ha was not a m 11 
to be trifled with. Hale a apl-ndldlv mule, hand- 
acme man. with a fins open pleasant oounceTunc* 
and a marry twinkle in hla eye when not talking 
businew I hat ahowahe is u rood humored aa ho ie 
good looking with all hb. mighty vtrengtii. Not a 
tollman, wfianatrlopad he h*>* th* appearenw 
of a Hercules. Wlib fine broad ehouldere, go.nl Irody, 
capital loins, and muscular well made leg» and antre 
all compactly tret on, ha would make an mlmllxblo 

tor s Mintor wish ng to depict cut of the sn- 
ciantatrong men. He etande In hi. •b'Cklng feet 
just 6 ft. 9) Inch* high, welgtn »trippo<l »• ho I. 
j.ow^202 lb»., measure* 44) Inch* round the cheat,
e'ma'!ravm«tonwl*',.*hy; noted athlete "at- 
prally turned up .11 other men ol superior phyalc.l 
strength. While not b. resting of h'a own 
prow/*, Muldoon wax not « all loth to apeak of hi. 
contemfforarke, for molt of w orn he had a good

-w,^Æ r !F'Ls
Sit. er gaining a fall, he waa of opinion waa not aueb 
a Rood man tu Jsy ss he was then, lie hod not 
token .officiel" care of hlm.elf, LLre brat^prOof .o* 
which waa that In hie recent competition willi 
Acton, WW.tlcr waa compelled to con# c hlmKjtt ' 
the ilefenalve and dared not attempt to throw the 
little demon.” Acton, he thought, waa » tr»' 
man. but of Thomas Connor», the liri|vltiurel wLh 
whom,the former Is to wre-tlext I hiadelphla xhnrt.
If. Muliloun could not say mush, r.#ver hsvKu 
met hlm. He thought, how- 
now man—thAt Is now to A msrics
would scsrcoly prove the wonder his victories In 
Eng'and had fed people to expect he would prove 
Blhby, the solid man said, wa* un able wrestler, but 
of D. C. llo*. with whom after much tr mblo bs se
cured a tussle at Louisville, Ky.. nd in short order 
t .rew sloven times In succession, the first three 
falls being gained in five minutes, be had a very 
poor opinion. He thought Bauer was a b. t tor man 
than Rose. Turning from wr«t lr«, »l<jue»tlon 
natura’ly cropped up as to thr relative abilitie 
Üace’s Mar>ri and J. L. Sulivan» If they ever 
come together, Muldoon thought Blade, rental"» 
would have to be carried li me In ble famous lur 
coat but be did not think from the way thing» w re women
run." g there would ever be *. ï^wi.hTiîfnlito to succeed. Not only do we require women 

'^‘hT to-night «hen h» Ï» ‘Tn me,Heal J.raotitioorra but alt women- 
wrestling c"s unis, t a man of muscle gave our little whuse chief DtteiiiffM to life is motherhood 
/!»« the shake. .. 4 wi„.MV Hnd family care—should be instnictwl in
,irét’th^retob wtih^-h,^ rntidc, shôiiî ukï phy.inl. gy, medicine end bygieBo. Were 
plaça either In public or private, with the ret'er there branche» thoroughly understood by 
preferred. He alao Inal.t. that the whole of Ure women a* they ought to be—bfCSUae the

ttsrfrss&rdpm “ aa—
1 would fofl-iw. The ignorance of women on

A*ltb Meltrratea H<a CUallen*#. throe «objects is the prime aenro* of much
■incc wrl Ing Ui. foregoing, Jack Hull b hi. called ol the d'n«^ mirery .nd vtco which dig- 

« thi. O0C* and reiterated. He w«a not told ol grace our bojated civihzatton.
Muldoou’s present’ in the Aty, but it is evid nt bis 
d.'li illcugo is ifitotid .d only j or local men, as bmith 
sfa'* be intouds to le.iv for Buffjlo on hie r*turu 
to New York on Thursday If he docs not get on * | j. ». p"i 
match. Ur, however; reiterated his offer to wrestle P '

PRINTING Blood n Bitters LA Vales Irena the tall* States
I have suffered for the last 20 years with 

dy.prpiia and general debility, and triad 
many remedies, but with little snooaas until 
I n»ad Burdock Blood Bitters, when relief 
was quick and permanent.

A. Louuii, Alpena, Michigan, U.8.

At Reasonable Prices. EON, A. MACKENZIE, M. P , Pr« rident!
BON. A MORRIS, M.P.P* J. L. BLAIKIE. Viee-PFeeldenf e

WM. MeCABE, Managing Director.
HAMILTON, March ». 1*83

GENTLEMEN-We hereby aekmmledits the receipt »f lhe ff-ni 
offlfieen tdomwiid npl'ars > cluuln fell payernt of pullry Nt; 1115. 
on the II e of the Inte Charles B Prreniau, Barreler. of ihl* ellt. 
■eclrient'illy drowned In Burling'on Bay, on the ISthef Frbnutry. 
Thi* prompt payment with nt rebate sprat,* volnm> • f r the in- 
trgriiy Mud buefiKMi* •nan«g< ment „f your Company, thr more no 
that tnedecereffed had only been reemlly insured. nn«i bad merely 

of tne Company’* form* for the premium,

SPECIAL NOTICE
TO THI AFFLICTED tJ.G. WOODLAND&C0. i

STEAM PRINTERS.

11 and 13 KING STREET VEST.
A young lady bad a very singular escape 

dining a recent hotel fire—ahe was carried 
•way by emotioo.

Mrs. W. J Lang, Bethany, Ont., writes: 
I ta one of the greatest sufferer» for about 
fifteen

4
months with a disease of my ear 

similar to nicer*, canting 
1 tried every'biog that 
through medical skill, bu 
As a last resort I tried 
trie Oil, and in ten minutes found relief. 
I continued using it, and in a short time 
my ear was cared and bearing completely 
restored. I have need this wonderful 
healer successfully in case» of inflammation 
of the longs, rate throat, coughs and sold*, 
cats end bruises, Ac., In fact it i* our 
family medicine.

Hint to fashionable ladies—if your pet 
poodle baa flea* tie the animal by thr 
tail to a clothes line and beat it with 
a clnb.

rase or my 
entire draines, 
could be done 

but without relief. 
Dr. Tbutnis’ Belec-

PHOTOGRAPHS. given hi* no tv on une
Wh Heap«cia!iV«le*tre to com mend the Company for It* promptnee* 
in thi* ca*e, a* the claim paper* were only scat lato you two day* 
ago.$3 PER DOZEN

—TO» ALL STTLU Of—
Toronto, Ont.CLARENCE FREEMAN, 

ANDREW RUTHERFORD, 
F. FREEMAN-

Executor* of the last wlllofCEAS B. FREEMAN, deceased

CABINET PHOTOS v ______  /
Da. M. HILTON WILLIAMS&roprietor,personally 

racelv* patienta at the Institute, lur all who are 
afflicted with a. y of i he various dfareare of the heart, 
thro " or eh. it, who e they « ■ be treated by the 
“ A'-resn " »yst-m of prec lei. which I» now conced
ed by all ph) «le aire i nd trenple to b* the only aye- 
tern of prxci Ice i hat will cure th* dtseaa*. At 
throat and lung dîneurs a the present time are 
vary prevalent In all art» of tire Dorn nlvo of Can- 
ala, we aubmlt ihe following l«t»r on 

cnaosic xaoaciiiTta.

Aad the meat substantial proof of their superior 
artistic qualities is that I have made more alttings 
during tie pa* year than any other studio la To

ff ew York week Market.
Nr.w Vox*, March 19—Railroad* higher, stocks 

c'oecd gener.il> b«ry. rente.
THOMAS E. PERKINS, Confederation Life Association.CHICAGO, March 9-Flour nominal. Wbwt un- 

, regular 81 04) to #1 04) fir 
I) for April, 81 09) to 81 994 for May, 

81 091 to rl 091 for June, 81 < 8) to 81 08) lor July, 
No f spring 81 041 to 81 94). No 2 red 81 04). 
Corn usaattlad at 64)c tn 64)c Inr cash, 644c to 
6,In for March, 64) dor April, 68)c to 69c lor May, 
64)c lor June, 40)c lor July, "at* dull at 40c 
for cash, 39jc/orMarch, 30|c for April, 42|e to 42)c 
for May, 42lc for Juno, 4l|c fur July, Bye 60c. 
Harley dull at 76c Pork quiet at 818 V) to 818 16 
(or re*h and «arch, 818 20to 81* 22) for Apr!', 
818 37) to 818 t‘> lor M .y, 818 67) to *18 40 for 
June, 818 74 to 818 75 for July. Lard lower « 
81116 tu 8H 17) for each and March, 81102 to 
811 32) fur April, 811 37) to 811 40 for May, 81145 
to811 43) fur June, 811 62) to 811 6.for July, 
Bulk meats In fair demand, shoulder» 87 76, 
abort rib 810 I", clear 810 <». Whleky steady at 
at 17, Freight*—Corn to Buffalo 3c.. Kccclpte- 
F.nur 17,900 brll, wheat 26,'jOO buali, corn 104,900 
buih, <reto 101,040 tmali, no 9,490 Imah, barley 
33,000 liu-h. hhlpment»-*h«t 90"0 hush, corn 
«5,00" liu.h, o»"« Ivl.OOOhireh, rye 4000 bush, barley 
34,000 bush.

Phot/>vF»i»hpf ffn Tonga stow*
settled 
toll 04

FEATHER RENOVATORS. TORONTO.HEAD OFFICE llronchlt's la an infl munition of the mocotre mem
brane of the lironcliUI tub*, and re oe« of tire mo-t 
c. niuiüii of the pulinonery affections. Chronic bron
chi Is more uf en occurs Latyr In Hie. When a cold 
settle* on the lungs, thi dleeaai either end* in bron
chitis oripncntnonl». If It ends In bronehitla.ft usu
ally passes off se a cold In the chrst, and still the 
patient do* nt* reel entirely well. He f*la tired 
and languid, and la tncspab'e of taking hh usual 
am unt of cxcrotM, and esp-iInner a «bonne* of 
hreeth, with mors nr lew warm In the palme of hi* 
hauls, boon «1er this s cough appears sccon pa 
nfed by an expect ratio" of 'hick mucous, toll wed 
by a tree* Ic flush, In* ol fftsli end strength,and night 
swmts continue, when the patient «sum* all the 
appearance of having a genuine core of conxuinf» 
lion. But this is simply catarrh of the lungs or 
chronic bronchitis.

In the latter stag* of the disease the mucous 
membrane uf thv larger bronchial tube softens 
while h. the smaller lulu* and sir «II» »f tba lungs 
the mucous memb ane heroin* congested and In
flamed. There are no «vibre or tubercle» In the 
lungs, but m rely a wasting .way "ft « larger bron
chi .1 tub «, mil death t. km pi ce from obstruction 
nf the bronchial tubes anil air «II» of the lungs. 
The patient ilea from exhaustion end suffocation, 
being unable tn expectorate the mucous wbl * ac
cumulât. « In the peeewo Icallng to the lunge,wh ch 
lu s m e ce <s I» sticky and small In qiuuitlty, but 
more commonly c<fpioue, of a light etr»w or yellow
ish green. Of «-nUmee stresks of b-ood inske their 
appear nco 1> the muc us, end st Ime* there le s 
flUsgrf'eahlo smell. Fcr»oi»e (hu< uffllctod >re very 
li ble to Mike s col-', si which time the mucous he- 
c mes cleer i ml frothy, end it Is not u"commonly 
the cm-' ihst the (eti^nt die-* in one of - hese »t-

Ky thi si stem of «dltEtwl Inhulstlnn thousende 
,4 case. sr« cured ft- r « I ho|#c of cure is post And 
thoUftBfide »r.j tv diy I vlng witnesses of the very 
feet.

Iffjoe he, ch I ppr*on<liv for comultotion and 
hu If Imp Hwlhlri to do mo, write for 
n# fid Mo-Lea Trt-af Ad term 
H>tilLT-»:v WILLIAMS, M. IK,

l'dù fftnireh sTor1 ont.

N, F. CHANEY & CO.,iro.uJiSMKIv, a. a

ger», of Fraokville, who wa* to far gone 
with liver rad kidney complaint that hi* 
life wa* despaired of, waa cured with four 
bottle* of Butdoek Blood Bitter-, At one 
time he lay a fortnight without an operation 
of the bowels.

Gold-fish in London'< social ara : Misa 
Smith (irom Bay «water)—"I suppose yon’re 
going to lots of dances V Miss DcSmytbe 
(from Belgravia)—“I’mgoing to Mrs. Mow
bray Maaham’a, of courre, on the 28th. 
I’ve—a—not heard there’» any other.” 
Mias Smith, who has cards for a dozen 
(lucre at least, bat hsa never even heard of 
Mrs, Mowbray Maaham’a fools rather ont 
of it.—London Pnncb.

Hubert Mnnro, engine-driver between 
Kincardine and Hamilton, rays t “It was 
impossible for any person to be a worse 
subject of dyspepsia and a greater sufferer 
tbau 1 waa. 1 often had to lie down in the 
calxxtw, and actually thought I would die 
before I reached my destination. I pur
chased a bottle of McGregor’s Speedy Cure, 
rad it cured me." Free tiial bottles at ray 
drag store. Regular lire, fifty cent» rad

PRESIDENT—SIB W. P. HOWLAND, C B-.K. C M C. 
VICE PRESIDENTS— } WILLIAM* ELLIOTT®* *"*FEATHER & MATTRESS 

RENOVATOR#,
230 King Street East The Directors of this Association beg to return thanks to the Insuring public for 

their patronage daring the past year which suable* them to close the book* with a larg- 
mcreaae in the volume of new business over that for the year 1881.

And in soliciting a continuance of their patronage attention is asked to the following 
feature» of the Association !... . .. .. ,

It affords all the benefit* of stock security and management With tb» profita of mu-
New Mattressen, Feather Bede 

and Pillow» for Sale.
Cath Paid /or all kinds of 

Feathera.__________

1
t0Sl if afford» reenrity to its policyholder» unsurpassed by ray Company doing bnalnest- 

in Canada,
The rates nf premium* will bear favorable comparison with any Company.
Life and Endowment polioi-e an non-forfeltable Alter Two Year*
All poilcira an indisputable after Three Year*.
It* profit reenll* are numrpaaawl.

J. K. MACDONALD. Managing Director C L. A

COFFEE MILLEBanking IrreauUrtlles.
From the Dumtalk lierait.

The Toronto World ha* done much to 
expose the irregularities that are practised 
to a v-ry large extent in connection with 
binks. It atipeara that at-tek jobbing, buy
ing and selling on a "" .................

ENTERPRISE
Coffee Mills. goal and wood.margin, or in other 

worJs stock gambling, has been lafigely in- 
iltll-ed ill bv bank officials of every grade. 
It i« ritnarknblc that the Mail and Globe, 
papers that pose as the great dailies, have 
bad very little that is condemnatory to aay 
on the mlijnct; The World deserve* the 
cordial «apport ol tho pnblic for the expose 
it has made of the llrgal transaction» com
plained of,

f
ESTABLISH ED lSr,t.ESTABLISHED 1SS«.

the IF. BTTIRJSrS,
COAL & WOOD

All Sizes in Stock at 
Manufacturers’ Prices.

one dollar.
Nothing ao strongly testas man’s veracity 

as to bo summoned to th* door to be con
fronted with the question : “ Are yon the 
head of the house t"

•ns of Many.
Mr, B. W. Carmichael, chemist and drag- 

gist of Belleville, writ* as folloffre v" Your 
Burdock Blood Bitter* have a steady rale, 
arc patronized by the bfit families here end 
surrounding country, and all attest to it* 
virtues with unqualified satisfaction.”

examina'l ' . 
list Of qu- stlP. PATERSON & SON,Medical K iwrallon for Women.

From the Aurora Danner.
H ops have been taken by the Toronto 

people to establish a medical college for 
in that city. The movement ought

* of 24 KINO ST. EAST.
£ Private M6iiicai Disposai)

TONSORIAL 5> ' («'>! Her: l.-jriO; lOOUUli 8T’lfcF1
Ur U^Ko-STo, tj.t"a. i»r ..'li«'A" l ia
Kfip )f»ii -a, lit.' MAi - ' 4..;*!•.) P jib, >.
Qfct/ All < f Ui. A.’ti t,d r'-r-irdUv ft

#4, - Ate dUkyu-iM, -z,n tn obtoliif 'i at
_____ /ib), .4j«*r> Cu uJ *t y {rtc. All It Vitti.
«Nie*, fl U VfOfoptly, W tlif/lit chttia'o, V/hlnl bfdMOI-tid
enolosMil fYomnumleatlon oonL-icmUl, AfWr t 
8 J 4 ftglFFwe. W. •». Tnff-'iifn f»t«4

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.
Oat Har4 WwaiBeeeh aad Saple) delivered torn,I

ssrij. Jru
grey dfc Brace Railway yard, • e __

All descriptions Hard and Soft Goal Beit Qualities, Lowest Rates
ORDERS LEFT AT OFFICES,

Corner Front and Battant sis, I 51 Ring street east,
Yonge street wharf, I 63» Queen street we#L

WILL RECEIVE PMOMPTiATTENTION.

OLD DOLLY VARDEN. 
CAPTAIN JACK

Has opened a fin. Shaving Parlor tor tire wed end at

466 QUEEN STREET,!

FA negro baby waa^born recently in Snm-
Mn»w“DtA comical coon remark» that it’s 

funny how anything to dark ora bo so
*

$4.50 do
light. Z'44 0*J?A Oi- -

The ‘’MmII" Ailtcrti-imt tuviiey 
in not iiUtliorize-i to receive ati- 
veiti*enient 1" >t ” « ii.; Toroufo 
M ana tin ..;,i>i'v will not 
rerogaizc any coil tract* innde 

! by *uch alleged agency.

'/“Better be wise by the mlofortnne» of 
otbere than by your own.” Taka warning 
in time. Avoid quack nostrums by which 
thousands annually per ah. Vae only ouch 

I reined ire aa or* demonstrated above mm-

'-œ-s i BsSSiF1
N«r Danlaon Arana*.

LAUNDRY.
BOND STREET LAUNDRY,

.
«ruts’ weee a inmin

Work)aaot|fo, and delivered,

«-J 7,
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